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DEDICATION

From the time \vc cauoht our lirst glimpsr of the campus as scrawny, confused

freshmen until these last moments, when we appear clad in cap and gown, mature

and eager to take our places in the world. Dr. Milner has been constantly with us,

welcoming, encouraging, advising, congratulating. We'll always remember his

first welcome—we began to feel like Guilfordians, links in a strong chain of tradition

—

and his address at the first chapel of each new year, which never failed to inspire us

to work harder than ever before, even if only for a week. We will not soon forget

the carefully phrased and eloquent introductions, the friendly "'hello" \vith our

name as we passed on the walk, the intimate chats that ne\er failed to end on a con-

structixe note. Then there were the dreams, the hopes, the plans. We watched

them grow from \isions to blueprints, from blueprints to reality, as the Science Build-

went up, the Librarv grew, the iive-y-ear plan was successfully completed. We look

on in awe as mori' dreams are dreamed, more blueprints drawn. \\'ith profound

admiration for his resourcefulness, his ever-readv willingni^ss to share himselt with

others, his infinite patience and deep human understanding, we dedicate the iq-^o

Quaker to Dr. Milner.



PRKSIDKNT CLYDE A. MILNER
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Another year gone bv. For some the end. for some just the beginning. For all, a

year of liiV. Multiple life, vet one life the life of (iuilford C'ollege, 1949-11)30.
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WHO'S WHO
Every year students and faculty choose a number of Seniors whose

golden achie\emcnts'" and life history are then printed in a huge book
(Jl'ho'.s ]l'/ii) .bnniig Stu(lnil\ in Anirncaii I'nirfrMlif.s tun/ Cw/Zr^'c^ ) with
thousands of similar documents and hidden away in library stacks all

oxer the nation. Selection is based on service, leadership, extra-curricu-

lar activity, scholarship, and potential \alue to societv. This year's

choices include .John CHark, politically interested and active member of

the N. C Student Legislature; Elly C!orneilson, president of WSG and an
accomplished actress: Char Flanders, Founder's house president, also

a stage enthusiast and star hockey player; Esther Lowe, hard-working
SCA president; Ann Raiford, May Queen and unotlicial Senior repie-

sentative on all campus courts of royalty; Jase Ralls, all-around athlete

and MSG president; Ed Skinner, who guided his class through a success-

ful Junior year; Vicky Victorius, the motor behind this yearbook and
ardent WAA and IRCl supporter; and Don Wolff, popular cheerleader

who promises to be one of future's maddest scientists.

Lrfl Id n!;/il: Lowe. C:orncilson. Rairord, Flanders, \iel(
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Shfriill, Maultsby, Scliopp
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Pitside lit
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Robert L. Adams Greensboro

Bob is Guilforcl's liapijiest student. It seems

that he would rather be caught with his pants

down than with a h-ovvn on his face. His early

mOrnine radiance on llie way out to school has

brighlent-d imiiicasiii ,ibK the i\:iin .un. spirits

of scores (it (Liy-hnps.

Edward H. Ai i;\am)[-.r fireensboro

Ed, Ciuilford's barber, came to colleoe as a

"Whirlie." but has since been aijle to conform
to the norm. A parly boy, he sets the styles for

Cox Hall and raises the women's morale. He
promises to be one of Dr. \'icky"s most successiul

colleagues.

SuMME\' R. Alexander Eincolnton

Skip, better known as "Baldy." found himself

the unsuspecting stooge of the High Point

Panthers last fall. Originally one of Robie's

fans, he has graduated to the head waiter of

Tucker's Terminal so that now he has a real

excuse for being there.

William Ra'i' .'\shc:raft, Jr. Monroe

Ray decided he would prefer nuuried lile in

the pre-fabs to the rough ways of ^'ankee .Sta-

dium. He is now the cpiiet and ambitious

husband of the college nurse. Understand

that he lo\-es cars and motorcycles—profiably

ships too as he is an ex-na\y man.

George H. Rei i anh-. Jr. Kerners\ille

Another Senior laillilui to the dayho|3 ranks,

George commutes e\ ery day all the way from

Kernersxille. .\ w hi/ when it comes to the sub-

ject of English lit. he is also known to ha\e other

interests in llie \ icinitv of the W. C. campus.

JAMEsT. Be.njamin, Jr. Cireensboro

Jim. <i political science major, is one ol the most

actise politicians on caiupus. Howeser. he

keeps his political views separate from liis

social contacts by his friendly and genial man-
ner. .Mlhiiugh he is a daylio|),Jim has mauiiged

to keep up with lile on campus.

W'li I i.\M RicH.vRD Hn hr(i Cireensboro

Bill goes about his wiirk with an earnestness

tliat suggests he is a liaid worker. He is

serious abciul his schooling, but has outside

duties as well. We see liiui lea\ing school

every day in a business-like maiuier that in-

dicates he has wciik tc do. llis industrv is

tempi'red witli w.nui Iiuuiih.

Ol I II, HissLi I. Jr. (hull. .1,1 Cclleg,-

One ol ihe first lo (liscdxcr wli.u l.i\ bi-vund the

d,irk w.ills nl \V, ( ;.. ( )llie .lud his \\ ile .ire nnw

citizens 111 pii--l,ili \ilLige. His success has l<-(l

main (illicis in lolldw in his wake. He wii-lds a

mighty tennis i.i((|iiet .ind li.is b<-ciiuie cine nl

( iuillord s pill pl,i\ei s.
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Edward M. Bowman Brown Summit
C'oinin^' to Guilford tliree years ago IVom Brown
Summit, Ed has since been living in the Hall of

Champions. He is an ardent follower of Dr.
\'ickv's coiu-ses, and of a special someone in

Hobbs Hall.

Gi.ENN Harrison Ganu'Bei.i. Greensboro

Observers of the Friendly Road races often

wonder if Glenn shouldn't be named Sir Mal-
colm. He coa.xes speeds out of that blue Ford
of his that cause discomfiture among the super-
sonic pilots at Muroc. If he gets a patent on
the fuel he uses, he"ll be Guilford's first mil-

WiLFRED Chari.es Carr Grccnsboro

If this old world e\er produces a girl that is

prettier than a black shiny Chrysler, we ije-

lie\'e Bill will get hooked, but not before then.

Bill is careful to explain that he doesn't dislike

girls—he says he just ne\er has met one he likes.

More power to him.

Joseph Eugene Cash ^'adkinville

Joe shows great promise of being a good teacher
becau.se he understands his pupils. Weekends
in Yadkinville make Monday classes almost un-
bearable for this English major, with memories
of home mingled with trials and tribulations at

Guilford.

John .\i va Ch ark, Jr. Grifton

John is a real southern gentleman through and
through. He is al.so an ardent politician who
can talk circles around any argument you
might have. His favorite pastime is playing
che.ss. "Whose mo\'e is it:'"

Sei.ma Luke Coble Guilford College

Dr. Algie Newlin was glad to see a boy come
along named Selma. Fortunately, Selma has

the patience and good humor to go along with
his name. His good-natured acceptance of the

joking of the boys who call him Miss C'oble has

earned him scads of siniling friends.

C'.ari, Murray Coc:iirane Guilford College

C'.arl is best rememijered for his toehead locks

and subtle humor displayed in the weekly bits

of wisdom better known as the dirt column.
An ardent follower of psychological thought, he
has a quick wit and ready understanding of

human natiu-e.

Ei.e.\.\(ir L. C'orneilson Albany, N. V.

Klly, originally the shy little Indian maiden,
lias managed to become a \ery important cog
in (niilford's fimctioning machinery. A leader

in Women's .Student Government and an ac-

tive riiesbian, she has engraved her mark deep
in the minds of manv of us.
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LinnER j. CltnvARD, Jr. Winston-Salem

Buck's famous remark is "Do you slill lo\e me.^"

Could it he a certain Winston a;al he's really

thinking of? Understand that he spends many
hours in the dorm at night studying "The Im-
portance of Knowing How To Play Bridge."

\\"ii,Li.\M Merton Cr.ater Greensboro

A Psych major and Mrs. Milner's right-hand
man. Bill can usually be found up to his ears in

Psych -' I lab papers. He is known to his fel-

low students for his fairness and friendly smile.

Renee ,\nET e Dax'is Brooklyn, N. V.

Ri-ncc is another of Mrs. Milner's protegees—

a

res^ul.ir nieiiiber ot the Wednesday night semi-
nars. With a calm expression on her face and
her hands knitting busily, she can be counted
upon to defend her \iews efl'ectixely, whether
at IRC or elsewhere.

Fr.\nk DeL.xncie'i-. Jr. CJreensboro

Frank spent most of his Senior year bringing in

the greenbacks that made this yearbook pos-

sible. The lutiue's leadinu newspaper man of

the state, Frank is known lor his cap.icity for

coflee and his inexhaustible store of topics for

interesting con\'ersation.

MuRR-W .Xi.'ioN DR.MfuinN High Point

Mike's shy expi-ession and the twinkle in his eye
made him one of the most s(jii<>ht-after young
men on c.impus. But to Guilford's shame, he
left dorm life to marry his W. C'. sweetheart

!

Je.\n Binfori) F.\Ri.r)\v Sophia

Bin is one of the most modest and quiet football

playcis to be found at Guilford. Recently he
has taken oxci' student go\ernment acti\'ities,

and is now .ui ardent acKucate of justice on the

campus.

Ernes'i HA^ es Ferris, Jr. Greensboro

Ernest brought the Economics Seminar the

year's most iiUerestint) speech. I hough he

makes no ])retensc of being intellectual, there

crouches beneath his crew haircut one of the

keenest brains in the .Senior class. He can al-

ways be (ciiinted upon to be informed on pol-

itics and current e\ents.

Cii Aki I )'n E ,\. Fi,.\NDERS Philadelphia, Pa.

C!har, better known as "Ma I''landers" lor her

superb watch o\cr the Founders nirls. is one of

the class leaders. We mar\el at her popu-
larity— believe it must he her great enthusiasm

and warm interest in everyone and c\erything.
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Harvey Kemp Foster, Jr. Grcensljoro

Kemp is one of our students who is really "on

the ball." He has an analytical mind and the

determination and drive to a;o places. Kemp
is an ardent supporter of Guilford, just ask him
to compare the college with C'.arolina and there

will he much hmnor on hoth sides.

C'l.iFFORD Leith Got)DMAN, Jr. Grecnshoro

CUift' has been faithful in his support of the

Dramatic Council, and as President durine; his

Senior year he has brought the organization

back to life. This Sociology major has an in-

terest in Founders Hall whom he will make his

life partner in October.

John Wesley Gocioe Winston-Salem

.\nyone who feels like he is OM-rworked would
do well to talk to John. He commutes from
Winston-Salem, and in addition to carrying a

lull schedule at Guilford, he holds a full time

job that in\ol\es plenty of traseling. When he

;ets home at night, it's been dark for hoini-

|(iHN Gra\' GR(if;A.\ Winston-Salem

John ferries back and forth from Winston daily

in his little black coupe. Sleigh bells and wed-
ding bells tolled at once as he married Decem-
ber 17th. He's another of Mrs. Milner's

steady Wednesday nighters.

Richard Oliver Hans(in Greensboro

Dick came to Guilford from the U. of Indiana,

where he took engineering. He became a full-

fledged Guilfordian .so very quickly and
thoroughly that nowadays it never occurs to

anyone that he hasn't been here for years. For
that, and many other things, we like him.

C'.HARLES D.^RWiN Hawi.ev Lexiugion

Darwin is the mighty center in the Grey and
Red line, starts every game looking upside

down. Letters from the North keep him fre-

quenting the post ofhce.

Ralph Rieves Hemphu.l Julian

For any knowledge of airplaines, Ralph is a

walking encyclopedia. Besides excelling in his

studies, he has found time to hold down a full

time job in Greensboro with a liit of fishing on
the side.

Jimnhe C'.odK HiNES High Point

Jimmie is a regular day-hop from High Point

this year—another man who decided that mar-
ried life was best. One can still find him in the

library, though, busily working at math prob-
lems. His quiet, easy-going manner is an asset

in the choir with its manv trials and tribulations.
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Bartlett Que Holt Riclmiond, \'a.

An innocent bystander would be amazed at

Bartlett's diserse talents. First of all, he is the

only person in this area who can repair a

church orsjan. His hit;hest skill, h<n\'e\er, is

the ability in always keep a yirl around whose
eaaer ear he can whisper in.

H.ARDLD Tn(iM.\s J ARRti 1 Hit;!) Point

The slightly more car<-liee of the two almost
indistinguishable "Bub.s," Harold spent a good
part of his cainpus life either lost in the confines

of the Chem lab or following the escapades of a

deformed amoeba through one of Dr. C'amp-
belTs microscopes. His C|uiet conscientiousness

has won the admiration of many.

HdWARo C'.ARi Jarreii, High Point

Howard, the more serious-minded "Bub." is

also a pre-med, and noted for his meticulous

dress. With his common sense and calm of

mind, he can hold his own in any situation.

David Pinkne'i' Jarxis, Jr. (Juilford College

"Jerk" is an ex-na\y pilot. .\ wide smile is his

trademark. If some of his okl (i. 11. S. chums
who know him primarily for his rare talent for

having fun could see him now and learn how
hard he is working, they would be absolutely

spellbound. We admire you, J'Tk.

Wii I tAM Henr-i' Johnson (Jreensboro

I he stall of this amuial is sending a duplicate

of Bill's |)iclure to W. (.'.. for inclusion in its

vearbook. When Bill isn't working at the post

oHice, he is either sick, asleep, or at \\ .
('. He

is a very good studeiu who came to (iuilford

from N. C. .State.

HllWARI) H. Km'IMAN ( iMihllld ( 'ollcge

"lldwie's" greatest |)robl<'m is getting his car

st.ntei! in time Kj iiKike H:-;o classes. He really

must sweet-talk that car because he usually gets

there. When he isn't studying, chances are

th.u he's out hunting.

JnsEi'H I'll iiE KEiia^R Tobaccos ille

)oe is a mild-mannered pliNsics major, if such

is at all possible. His imusu.il angles of life are

regularlv expressed on the editdiial page of the

( iiiilj(ii(li(ni.

Wu I lAM Lane Kerr .\ew l^edlnicl. Mass.

Bill, with his dynamic persdiialily, leaves his

uiaik as ha\-ing dated ukjh- (.uilloid girls than

anv otliri lixing male. lie h.is a clescr wil

aiul dell hand as a spcJits wiiter. I lis knowledge
ol psychologv and his foresigliletlness make hini

a successful businessman.
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Carl Woodrow Kinnev, Jr. Greensboro

Besides being an econ major (which ain't easy!)

Carl is also one of Sears' best workers in the

C.O.D. department. You may think he's shy,

but he ijets around. Understand he's also

Idiul III the sireat outdoors, especially fishing

and the beach.

NtiM.v Esri's Kwicirr. Jr. Creenslioro

One hesitates to think what (iuillord would be

like on cloudy days if it didn't ha\'e people like

Numa around to get the smiling started. His

morning smile prompts those he passes to re-

consider their dispositions and decide that life

is really worth li\ing.

M..».DRii5 Owen L.^ncu.ev Guilford College

Tootie, with Crick and Cheryl, occupies a sec-

tion in Vet \'illage, which undoubtedly ex-

plains the fact that he is not aroimd campus
\ery much any more. Not only has he been able

to keep up with his work, biu he has also held

down a job durin<4 most of his stay at Guilford.

P.AUi, AucuisTus L..\\vn()RNE Arlington, \'a.

Paul now claims Greenslwro as home, biU his

slow, soft drawl reveals a Virginia background.

Frequent trips to High Point might explain

the fact that he's planning to stay around next

year. Paul is another one of Dr. \'icky"s boys.

Robert Eii.is Lee Greensboro

Bob is typical of the married \eterans at Guil-

ford. He has met his responsibilities with a

resourcefulness that spells succe.ss in any under-

taking. After a short rest, he plans to carry on

his studies in the field of Library .Science al

U.N.C.

H.AROi.D M.Ai'RicE Lni A- Durham

"Tiger" is the other prankster of the Hall of

Champions. He is one of those enthusiastic

na\y pilots who still like it best above the clouds.

Tia;er won his "Ci" in football before the war.

Between his home in Durham and interests at

Norfolk, he manages to keep busy.

Daniel Robert Lowe Greensboro

Dan is a man of dogged perseverence and an

amazing capacity for work. Already a full-

fledged minister with a congregation of his own
and a family man besides, this busy history

major also holds down :i job at Western Auto.

Esther Lou Lowe .\sheboro

"Esther will make the colTee" is a faiuiliar re-

mark at Guilford .social e\ents, for Esther is

known for her delicious coH'ee. But along with

this ability, she is liked and admired for her

sincere ways and her hard-working enthusiasm

in many organizations.
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C^ijRNEi iLS W. Mc:C:ra\v Guilford College

Dub is another member of the Hall of Cham-
pions who decided that married life was best.

He keeps busy workint; in the iaook store as

t'.harlic's rit^hl-hand man, and is always ready
l(ir an exening at home with his closest friends.

James Gray Mackif,

An English major w Ik

^'adkin\ ille

is sincere and depend-
able, Jimmie has been a faithful member of his

class for four years. His weekends off campus
concern a former Guilfordian. If anybody
mentions \'adkin\ille. he will siu'elv be in the

con\-ersalii)n immediately.

.'\i.FRED BuRCESs Martin Grcensboro

When you are aroimd Bm'ge.ss, yon owe it to

yourself to stay wide awake and on your toes.

If you don't, his humor will go by you a hundred
miles an hom\ He has the rare gift of being

able to make hilarious obsersations without

suggesting that they are funny.

W'.'^LLACE Berry Mai'i rsm' Thomasville

W'ally, whose heart stays in Winston-Salem,
has been one of Guilford's most consistently

outstanding athletes. Friendly and thoughtful,

he is highly deserving of the honor of Senior

class president.

.\i ] RID W. .MiixER, Jr. Mt. Healthy. Ohio

.'\1 is the kind of student teachers like to ha\c in

class. He is also one of the few who can find a

funny angle to most any situation. He is

CUiarlie's Buddy, and that in itself speaks

\olumes.

()\iDici JiiHN MiRA Nanuet, N. '\'.

\id, the ha])py cynic, was one of the later ad-

ditions to the Senior class. He is a hot shot

chemist and an ardent basketball enthusiast, for]

\'id is a typical New \'orker with a llaie for the

arts and i (ilh .\\e. jazz.

KiiBERi .All EN ModRE Cirecusboro

We're happy to know that Bob is netting a

te. teller's certificate. We led siimehow that he

will be able to make ni.ith much easier for

students than our teachers were. A lot of the

problems of the school system would be solved

if there were more Bol) Moores.

WiELiAM Sni-Vester Myers WinsHMi-Saleui

Bill is remembered best for his cheerleading

and as one of the Archdale "gang." He spends

his wcekd.ivs in the science labs and his week-

ends in Winsldii. lie lo\cs dancing and music,

and hates to iinss .1 wild p.uiy.
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Barbara Ann Pearson Miami, I'la.

Barbara is the Senior class writer and a leading
memljer of the Argmwiil staff". She especially

likes to write stories about children. Although
from Florida, Barbara doesn't consider herself

a Southerner, for she really lo\es the l)rit)ht

lights of Broadway.

Richard Gi.en Pegram Bassett, \'a.

Dick is an exception at Guilford—he's shy.

This, however, does not stop him from being an
influential member of New North. He is a

conscientious math major. When he isn't

studying, you're siu'e to find him in the mo\ies.

Georcje Thomas Porter, Jr. Greensboro

The Major is the envy of all the boys on campus
with his new red conxertible. He comes to

Guilford from U.f'..L..\. .\ll wiio know him
find him quite afT.djle, a hard worker with
plenty of .ibility.

John p. Pric;k Mayodan
John shoots a mean game of golf and will chal-

lenge anybody. This history major is always
on the right side of his professors, whether they
be men or women. His most outstandin"'

feattn-e is iiis smile.

CUiari.es Garland Rakesiravv Stonexille

Garland, another C^hampion from Archdale,
left Guilford one year for Carolina, but decided
that the Quakers were better. Still quiet and
easy-going, he is the hard-workins; business

manager of the Ciiilfnrduiii and anoUier of

Dr. \'icky"s boys.

Juliette Ann Raii-cird Holland, \'a.

Ann has probably been on more comls at

Guilford than any other girl, all this coming to

a climax with her reign as May Queen. Along
with these important duties, she spends her
time practice teaching, knitting, and trying to

keep up with her many male friends.

George Thom.iiS Rait^s Greensboro

An all-star basketball pla\ er, Jase has been the

center of many a Guilford team, as well as

consistently fine baseball player. AlthouRh
serious-minded when it comes to the Men's
.Student Go\ernment, he is always ready for

.some fun.

James Max Rawt.ins Guilford C^oUese

Jimmy always looks like he's having fun. If he's

not saying something funny, he's laughing at

something funny. There is another side to him
though. Although he has to double-space to

make his test answers seem long enough, he's

eot brains.
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I
AMES Ha^\\(k)d Ra\' Greensboro

Jim came to Guilford \ ia the Navy. His most
fabulous attribute is an aliility to answer the

knotty questions that Dr. \"ictorius poses Ijefore

his financial wizards. Workins: downtown
after cla.sses. he has both brains and industry,

and ouE;ht to s;o ]5laces.

Charies Robert RE^^oI ds Cireensboro

C'harlie is a \'cry sincere student, but he never

fails to see the humor in trying: to stay a jump
ahead of Dr. \'icky. \Ve like him bccati.se he is

friendly. The library steps won't be the same
without C'harlie on iheai clisciLssinsj the daily

assignments.

ARf:H L. RiDDiCK. Jr. W'ashinijton, D. C.

.Skip is the comedian and prankster of the Hall

of C'.hampions. He has been a hard worker on
the cheerleadintf squad and the .Social Commit-
tee—let's ha\e a parade, and Skip is ready to

work. His main interests are at Sweetbriar

and in the nation's capital.

Ed\mn Eari e Ri\es. Jr. Greensboro

"Scrubbv" is usually seen scribblinsj fantastic

figures on e\ery axailable scrap of paper.

Emerging from foiu' years of collesie after con-

siderable lafior Ijacked l)y an unconquerable

spiiit. he aspires to a carci-r in conimcrcitd cUt.

Wn I lAM Sec ITT Root (niilford ( :olleue

Scott, the sinking pre.tcher. is one of Mr.
Feasiin's disciples. His first interests, howe\'er,

are at home with his wife and little daughter.

Scott will long be remembered in the choir for

his himior and witty remarks.

)iinx JciSEPH ScHOPP Burlington

A speedy back on the mighty Gray and Red.

Johnny emerged as a class leader in his Senior

year. Easy going and always ready for fun. he

is kept busy by his various duties as \ice-presi-

dent of the Men's AA and the Senior cla.ss.

.Adam M(:C.()\' Shan'ER. Jr. CJreensboro

.\d>im is personified by a slow, '.^ood-hiunored

smile and is known fni- his subtle witticisms.

He has managed to hold down a hill-time job

along with his econ studies a tough assign-

ment, as any of Dr. \icky's boys will agree.

Wn I lAM Tittle Sherkii i Cireensboio

The easv-goinu. sjnod-humored 'I'lU h.is been

one of CJuilfoicl's mainstavs on the footb.ill line

for four years. His Iriendliness and whimsical

manner make him al times the campus clown,

but alwavs a terrific bov.
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Robert Lee Shuler, Jr. Greensboro

Bob can be seen drivins; aro\ind campus in an
autographed Dodge coupe. When not on
campus, he can usually be found in th<' \icinity

of the C^aroHna theatre. To ail who know him,
he is a grand |)al and a congenial friend,

Ein\iN \V, Skinner Winston-Salem

Ed is one of the Senior class advocates of a

Better Guilford, Through his hard work he
has won the respect of all students. He will

also Ix- remembered as one of the jiarty bovs of
C:ox Hall.

Rk;h.\rd Wilson Smithdeai. Winston-Salem

Dick is another of Dr. \'ick\'s boys, staunch sup-
porter of the Hall of Champions, He is an
enthusiastic member of the Monogram Glub,
ha\-ing won his "G" by being a superb tennis

player. Understand that Dick also thinks he's

a golfer,

[.\MES '1"hom.\s T.\'i I (ir, Jr. (ireensboro

When he isn't burning the midnight oil in-

\estigating the inside of a frog or memorizing the

bones of the catfish. Doc can usually be found
discussing the latest Grey and Red game with
his buddy \'ancy Culton.

\\ii,i,i,\M J, Te.ague (iuilford College

Bill is better known as Lou Gastello to his

friends. He has livened many a football journe\-

with his unfailing humor. Married to a former
W,'\.\ president, we are e.xjiecling a family of

athletes.

Ward Beecher Threatt Clharlotte

.Appearing on the .scene as a 20th century
pioneer, namely Guilford's first journalism
major. Buddy is the hard-working managing
editor of the (•uilj'mdian with frequent by-lines

in the Datlr .\nvs. He plans to make journalism
his life's work (e\er hear of the Charlotte
Observer.-').

\iRC:iNiA B. Toole Philadelphia, Pa.

(iinny's road has led from Pa. to the Pines to

l'"ounde!s. When she came she was shy and
c|uiet, Init since then she has become one of the

most active Seniors. Favorite pastimes include

reading poetry and beating Dr. I''urnas in a

game of chess.

Margaret Tweduell New \'ork, N. '\',

Peggy aspires to go to South America to be a

Latin from Manhattan. She spends much time
studying up on .South ."Xmerican women and
pursuing her interests in Lexington and C^aro-

hna.
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C'.iiFFDRD EsTus TvsoN Grcensboro

Cliff is a family man who has taken his work
seriously from the word sjo. In addition to

niakina; honor grades, he has also held down a

part time job during his college career. He is

planning to take further work at U.N.C. in

history.

M.KRi.xNNE Y. \'iCTORius Guilford C:ollege

\'icky is responsible for this yearbook—under-
stand that she has met every deadline on time.

She is also the honor student of the Senior class

with amazing ability in languages. But in ad-
dition, this \'icky is always ready for a party or
.in athletic contest.

Jiii.i.AN Bi!RKE W'.M.TERS Grceusljoro

We like "Puny" for his sincerity. Every in-

terest he pursues gets all his energy. This same
spirit carries over into the realm of his friend-

ships. People can't help liking Puny l)ecause

he enthusiastically likes them. We wouldn't
recognize him if he frowned.

[.\MES W.^i.TER W.^RREN Grecnsboro

Jim is a four-year resident of the Hall of Cham-
pions. For almost three years we hardly knew
him for more than his smile, but now he has
emerged as one of the leading members of the

\'ets Club. Jim is another of Dr. X'icky's

majors.

CUiv/A .\i ir:E Watanabe Chirai^o. 111.

Chizy is Guilford's Maid of Honor in the May
Court this year. Her main interests lie in the

field of psychology and social work. .She is

always ready for a good time, especially out-

door activities, and is one of Hobb's most
willing workers.

Jkrrn' Lee Watson Greensboro

Jerrv's talents are displayed on the tennis court

and in the choir. Each spring he is ofl' to

an<nher part of the country with the tennis

team, and then with the choir. |(rr\' always
has a smile and a IriencUy remark lor everyone.

JdiiN B. Wei DUN Brnnrlls\ ille, S. C.

)ulm is seen shiutlina; back .ind li)rth between
campus and the airport in his m-w green

Stiidebakei. Heaving ;

passed Spanish, he can li

en the dullest class.

<igli ol I'chrl when he

roil

n

led nil 1(1 biiyht-

|llSIJ'l{ llHRMAN W ILI 1A\1S Guilfofd

Joe has r.iiihlulK haimted the physics lab for the

past four years. Known for his friendly smile

and enthusiasm for the football field, he is

often seen looking for a certain someone at

Mary Hobbs.
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\ViNFRED L. Williams Greensboro

This avid history major is seen carrying around

the source of his wisdom in a huge red leather

briefcase. Aspiring to enter law school after

graduation, ''Participle" intends to do things as

ihev come up in life, meanwhile keeping astride

of happenings and deselopments in the news.

DiiNALD .^LOuiN \\'oi.FF Bethania

Don has at this date (Christmas) already been

accepted at L'.N.C^ med school. An enthusi-

astic student and clieerleader, lie can e\-en get

excited about cutting up a frog.

\\'iNSi,o\v WoMACK Reidsxille

Winslow is Dr. Purdoni's unclerslufly. Sceptical

aliout calculus as \vell as physics, his most often-

heard remark is "Well, 1 don'l know about

that."

R(JHERT A. YARBriRr]i'cni Guilford GoUege

Bob claims that he h.is iwn homes- C:o.\ Hall

• iiid Mary Hobbs. We beiiext- he likes Hobbs
better. For the past four years he has been an
invaluable member of the football team. His

witty remarks keep the girls interested.

Daniel Gu.lesi'ie "^'ates (jreensboro

.•\nother of Dr. X'icky's students, he is known as

Cioober to all his friends. He spends weekends
at W . G. and can usually be seen with a dif-

ferent woman e\'ery time.

RciZELL R(jland \'(]der Guilford Clollege

"I'uzzy" is the Senior class comedian. He
brightens up any class with his innuendoes.
I'l'obably Fuzzy will be mi.ssed most by Tucker's
ne.xt year. We could always covmt on him to

lead the song 'T)on't Send Mv Box- to Elon."
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MARSHALS

At its April meeting, the faculty annually elects eight members of the

Sophomore class, four men and four women, to scr\c as Marshals for the

following year. 1 he lucky eight, who are elected purely on the basis of

character and scholarship, are then pri\ ileged to struggle with handing

out three hundred programs to one thousand people and seating the

same crowd in six hundred available scats, to say nothing of bow tics

which insist on standing on end and e\ening dresses that just ic-oiit get

finished in spite of having to be worn the next e\ ening. However, under

Dr. Campbell's able direction and constant encouragement, the seemingly

impossible is somehow always accomplished. With Hardy C'arroll as

chief, Andy Anderson. Tom Goertner, John Haesloop, Dot Kiser, Hayes
Ratledge, Audrey Smith, and Anne Stabler carried out their duties with

admirable di^nitv.

/,// /,- , in, Stablt-r, Smith Ratlfde.-. Haeslonp, Giifrln.-r. Carroll.
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Stackhoiisc. liiKTtnci. Simpson, Ratledge

JUNIORS

JUNIOR OFFICERS

Thomas Goertner Pri-sident

Haves Ratledge J'/it-Pirsu/nit

Patti Simpson Secrctarv

Lee Stackhouse Treaswer
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Fust roic. hjt In iiiilit:

Margery Bond Anderscin. L'pper D;irl)y. Pa.

Benjamin Rives Baker, Guilford C:olk-t!c

Edward Joseph Bere'i', Xcw York, X. 'N'.

John Hi'Tf:HENs Boies, Grt'enshoro

B\RON Monroe Branson, Giiillbicl C^olleste

JUNIORS

Sronnl run.-

Wii I lAM SiuiiiRi) Brioht. Gliina Gro\e
Hardy C'arroi i . (iuillorcl

Robert Thomas C^arson. Pilot Mnuntain
Frederic:k Francis Giiikcn. Wiiision-SaU

Alan Xorris C^>nnor. ( il.issi xho. X. |.

Thnrl rmc:

Rober Jenninos C'.cniNGToN. Rural Hall

Gayi E Oi i\ER t^RADDooK, ReidsNille

John Ridoi ph C^raven. Ramseur
CiAi'D Thomas Crowder, Greensljoro

Philip Jerome Crctchfield, Madison, X.J.
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First row, left to right:

C'nARLES Howard Da\ts, \\'oodsto\vn. X.J.
James Hanon Dobbins, Jr., High Point

George Edwin DuBose, Jr., Kinston
Flora Lee Edwards, Guilford College

Riibert D.i>iLTON Ertl, Freeport, N. V.

JUNIORS

Second row:

Thom.-vs Wilbur Evall, Jr., Merchantville,

John D. Floyd, Jamestown
Willis Fussell, Jr., Silver Springs, Md.
Joseph Phillip Gamble, Randleman

Rebecc.-\ .Scorr Gardner, Pomona

N. J.

Tliird row:

Robert Martin G.\rner, Liberty

Thomas Grenville Goertner, SiKer Springs, Md.
S-ALLY Bo.\rdman Goodrich, Xew York, X. ^'.

Ola Mae Greoson, Pleasant Garden
Albert George Gross, Jr., High Point
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Firs/ row, left to right:

C.LAVBORNE B. Hali., (iifensboio

Mary Elizabeth Hamilton, Asheboro
William Thornton Hawkins, Canton
Da\id Ross Holland, Greensboro
William Pali Holt, Ir.. Greensljoro

JUNIORS

Saand raw:

Rachel Lavina Hopkins, Reidsville

Edoar Euoene Horton, Greensboro
W'li I i\M RrssLiL Hi'DSoN, Ciuillord C'.olle

BLri\ Janl Hloiies, Cirri-nsboro

Anne Hamae Isonaoa, Kauai, Hawa

Third riiti\'

Marjorie Anne jarclinc, Norwood, X.J.
EMIL^• Mddin JOHNSON, Tenafly, X.J.
James Da\td K..\LrREinER, Mayodan
Gene .Samiel Ken-, Guilford Golleffe

Jean Elizabeih Kirkman. Burlington

A
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Fiisl rinv, Irjl In right:

DiiROTHY May Kiser, Laurinljurn

Harold Augustus Lamonds, (irccnslidrn

Barbara Ann McFari,and, Alcxiuicliia. \'a.

Samuel Luther Mackie, \';ulkin\ illc

Joseph Fletoher Manson. (Jiccnshoro

JUNIORS

.SV( iiiul riiw:

Garland Leon Marshall, Stokesdak-

Robert Frank Marshall, White Plains

Lavvrenc;e Cooke Matthews, Winsion-Sak-m
Earl Francis Mitchell, Greensboro

Willl-^m Kellam Oden, Jr., Greensboro

7 hird row:

Elmer C. Painter, Winston-Sak-in

Clara Gene Peace, High Point

Garrett L. Pettinoell, Monmouth Beach. N.J.
Harry Thomas Roeske, Penns Gro\e, N. J.

John Ruben Piner, Jr., Guilford College
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l-'ll\l tnH\ lift In llilhl:

WiiiiAM (JARK Porter. (Jrccnslioi-o

I'aii Dixdn I-'kice. Stokcsclak-

John C'ai.vin Raiford. hor. \'a.

Ha^'es Osteen Rati.edge, Ciuillord C'.ollfue

Jewel Lee Ritchie. Greensljoro

Sonn,hnic:

BiiMiA Cii;R\iuiNE RdBERSON, Graham
Ai K e Rii|)ne\ Si;iikm.enc;er. Cape May. .\.

|mh\ 1'. S( lUT. Jr., Concord
M\Kiii\ Shearo.v. Wake Forest

P\i II li \E Simpson, .\rarat

JUNIORS

J hi,fl n,:c:

AiBREV Lee .Skeiton, Greensboro

Da\'iu Bowman Smam . Burlinmon
•AruREV .Smith. Hisjh Point

Bertram 'Laft .Smith. Greensboro
NL^RiEVN Esperance Smoak. Greensboro
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Fiisl row, left to right:

Anne Hali.owell Stabler, Spenccr\illc, Mel.

Lee Frank Stackhoise. Ocean Gro\e. X. J.

Bi'RLEv Washington Strader, Jr.. Reidsville

\\tlliam Eugene Tiic;ker, Jr., Greensboro
Eari, Summerai, T^soN, Carrhoro

JUNIORS

Si'dJiuI row:

Edgar Allan Wagoner, Greensboro

John Kendall Walthew, Jr., GoUins, N. Y.

Ralph Otis Welker, Guilford Gollege

George William Williams, Greensboro

James Henr\- Williams, Mystic. C'onn.

I hud riiw:

Mary Ruth Williams, East Bend
Joseph Golon Wrenn, Greensboro

Emmette Lee Wricuit, Kerners\ille
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Toppini;, Swisher, Peclc, Lvncli

SOPHOMORES

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

Samuel Lynch



Abner Alexander
Winston-Salem, N. C:.

James Andrew Alspaugh
Greensboro, N. C.

Louis Foley Armstrong, Jr.

Greensboro, N. G.

Samuel Monroe Baker, Jr
Greensboro, N. G.

Charles Whitnev Bauserin
Greensboro, N. G.

William Fred Baxter
Greensboro, N. G.

Bruce Baxley Beck
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Robert Lloyd Bostian
Greensboro, N. C.

Marv Alice Briggs

High Point, N. G.

Wilda Mae Briles

Asheboro, N. G.

Bettie Allen Brockman
Hartsville, Pa.

Gharles Frederick Bui

n

ReidsvUle. N. G.

Joanna .Audrey Butner
VVinston-.Salem. N. G.

James David C:lodfelter

Greensboro, N. G.

Thelma Williams Cilodfelter

VVinston-.Salem, N. C:.

William Glvde CIraven. |r.

Franklinville, X. C

James Mark Dantonio
Gamden. N. J.

Glarence Michael Davis
Alexandria, \'a.

Donald .Alexander Day
Knoxville, Tenn.

Dorothy Demos
Worthington, Ohio

Paul George Dentiste
Greensboro, N. C:.

Mary .Annette Draper
Pleasant Garden, .\. C:.

Polly Lynette Edgerton
Goldsboro, .\. G.

Victor Ivan I'low. Jr

.

C;reensb(jn>. .\. G.

S(3PHOMORES
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fanct Sliuman Fox
(iuilford College, N. C
Virginia Joyce Fiilk

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

riioinas Lee Galyon
Randlman, N. C.

Dorothy Ann Granliolm
Fort Bragg, N. C.

Andrea Jean Gravitt
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Sally Ann Haire
North Troy, Vt.

Billy Brown Harris
High Point, N. C.

Anita Hollis Heissner
Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

Jane Elma Hockett
Pleasant Garden, N. C
Edith Ann Hofmann
Demarest. N. J.

Allen Bascom Holt, Jr.
McLeansviUe, N. C.

Charles Andran Holt
Asheboro, N. C.

John Richard Hudson
Saxapahaw, N, C.

William Hoyt Hunter, Jr.

Guilford College, N. C'.

Nancy Chapman Jenkins
Buck Hill Falls. Pa.

Harris Guthrie Johnson, Jr.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Lee Boone Kennelt
Pleasant Garden, N. C
William Carson Kirkmaii
.Asheboro, N. C:.

Jane Walker LaRose
Greensboro, N. C.

Lucy Gray Leake
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Donald Edward Leeper
Palisade, Colorado

Shirley Margaret Lent
Scarsdale. N. Y.

Bclton Martin Lewis
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Neville Ann Long
Norfolk, \'a.

SOPHOMORES
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Samuel Jackson Lynch
Goldsboro, N. C.

Kenneth Grav Matthew;
East Bend, X! C.

William Franklin Midkifl
Mt. Airy. N. C.

John Benjamin Miles
McLeansville, N. C.

\(iss C:liilcutt Milloway
Greensboro, N. C:.

James Gurney Mills, Jr.

.\rarat. N. C:.

Judith Mendenhall Mower
Hish Point, N. C.

Emily Jane Neece
tireensboro, X. G.

f :harlcs Gaylord Xeelley
Greensboro, X. G.

Daisy Davis Nichols

White Plains. X. C:.

Robert Edward Oehman
Bethania, N. G.

William Lindsav Osteen
(.uiilord, X. C:.

Mildred Goleene Peele

( ireensboro, N. G.

John Thoinas Pegram
Greensboro, X. G.

.Marshall Lee Pe^ram
Greensboro. N. C
(icorge Fuller Pfaff

Winston-Salem, N. C.

(Jeiirce William Powell

Mount Olive. X. C.

Marv .\nn Reere
Woodland. .N. G.

Patricia .\nn Reid
Lincoln, \ a.

Gwendolyn Lee Richardson

Randleman, N. C.

William Horace Ringler

Oxford, Pa.

Betty Lou Roberson
( Jraham, N. G.

Dallas Miller Rush
Trinity, N. C:.

Barbara Kathryn Scott

Fort Worth. Texas

SOPHOMORES
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William Louis Serog
Bronx, N. Y.

lames D. ShofTnc-r

Greensboro, N. C:.

Dallas Aaron .Smith

Greensboro, N. C.

Jeanne Frances Smith
Hamlet, N. C.

Walter Reynolds Smith
East Williston, N. \'.

Gilbert Rowc Sockwell
McLeansville, N. G.

Walter William Stanley

Greensboro, N. G.

John Robert Taylor, Jr.

Randleman, N. G.

Garl Dhu Tharin
Gi'eensboro, N. G.

Dorothy .Sanford Thomas
Greensboro, N. C'.

.•\aron Grandison Tvsnn
Farmville, N. G.

.Samuel Joseph N'enutu

.\rdmore. Pa.

Gharles Branson N'iekory

Glimax, N. G.

Mary Jeane Walton
Hieh Point, N. G.

Svlvia Elizabeth Ward
Guilford, N. C:.

Max Oniel VVelborn
Vadkinville, N. G.

Thomas Sloan Whitlock
Winston-.Salem, N. C:.

Margaret .-Xnn Wilson
.Sumnierfield, N. G.

Elmer \'. Wood
Stokesdale, N. C:.

June .\dair Yokes
Greensboro, N. G.

SOPHOMORES
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FRESHMEN . . .

FRESHMAN OFFICERS

William Smedlev

Mae Nicholson

Bennette DaI'GHTRV

Robert Ralls

President

Mce-President

Seeretarr

Treasurer
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Fiisl riiiv. l/'fl In ;/"/(/. Doris Adams. Adamandio Alexiou. Marie Anderson. Tom[iiy Ball. Ruth Beeson.

Betsy Bin<_;htUn, Raymond Biakeslex.

Sramil itiH-: Rohcrt Bracl^in. llorcncr Brier. Jean Brincetield. William Brittain. Stanford Brown. Jranctte

Brow n. loM-pli Brciw n.

'Ihiul line: Clarol Grace Browne, W illiam Browninsi. Da\id Cl.impliell. Zoe C^aniphell. Delifiht CuTrmien,

William ('..u-son. Dorothv t^heek.

Fmiiili iiiic: Jennie Chu. Richard GoUins. C'.lyde Ca'aiifill. Jr.. Jane Ca'cws. James Caiimpler. Beniiette

Daiiyhtry, Charles Da\is.

IRESILMKX
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FRESHMEN

First row, left lo nahl: William Dimos, James Durham. Betsy Fallow. Ella Flow, joe Floyd, Glenna Fulk,

Jack Fulk.

Second row: Charles Gaddy, Walter Gainey, .\udrey Garris, George Geary, Naouii Gordon. James Greg-

son. Lawton Ciresham.

Thud row: Daga Hammond. Joseph Mariison. Betty Lou Hayworth, Margery Hoopes, Barbara Hunt,

C'ecil Hutchins, Carolyn Jessup.

Fninili niw: Leon Jonas, Jr., Edward Jones. .Sidney Kennan. Paul Kersey. .Strupe Lackey, Caroline Lee,

Leonard Lincherry.
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FRESHMEN

Fint row. left to lighl: Marilyn I,inhart. Laura Lynch. George Makropoulos, Gharlotte \Lanzella. Ann

Speas Martin. James Morphis. Jr.. Martiia Moss.

Second I nw: Mary Donna Xausjle, Jake Xelson. NLae Xicholsoii, Ekjn Xixon. John Or\is, EUzabeth Pratt,

James Pratt.

Thinl lira-: NLarion Prinsle. Joan Pruett, Robert Ralls. Junius Ratcliflc. Karl Reinhardt. CHyde Ridgill,

Morton Salkind.

Fo'iilh roic: Raymond .Schirmer. Sarah .Scott. Jo Ann Scranton, Doreen Sharon, Ruby Sharp. John

Shore. lames Shotts.
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Fust row, left to rialil: Roliliii- SiuiiiiakcT. William Smedley, Daniel S]iiilli. l^sii*lle Smith. Henrv Smith,

|iine Smith. Richarfl Slalcv.

Second row: Hugh Stokes, Jr., Robert Suggs, Farid Sughayyar, Pliilli|) Sutton, Marjorie Talley. Clharles

Tate, Mary Alice Taylor.

Third row: Jo\ce Taylor, Da\ ia Lee Teague, Barbara Tutlle, William L'tlev, Mar\ Ruth \an Hoy,

Malachi \'aughn, James N'ogel.

Fourth row: Grace \'otaw. Bobby Wall, Martha Warren. Edward Watts, Dorothy Wea\-er, Elizabeth

White. Mary Wickersham. Billy \'ates.

FRESHMExN
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MEMBERS 1949-1930

Margery Anderson, Sccitiary, WAA
Benjamin Baker. ]"ice-Prtsidttit. Social Committee

EeEANOR ClORNElLSON, WSG
Howard Davis. IRC

Thomas Goertner. Picm/IchI. junior Class

Clifeord Goodman. Dramatic Council

Gene Key. Guilibrdian

Miss Era Lasley. Faculty Adviser

Esther Lowe, SC.A

Samuel L\nc:h. Sophomore Class

\Vali.ac:e Malltsby. Senior Class

CiENE Peace. C^hoir

Dr. E. Garness Pirdom. Faculty .\d\ iser

George Rails. MSG
tuttle slierrill, maa
William Smedley, Freshman Class

Dr. C^l'rt \'ic:torius. Faculty .\dviser

Marianne \'igtorius. Quaker

.Sitlint;, l.jl In ng/il: Clorneilsnn. Bakfr, CJoertner,

STUDENT AFFAIRS BOARD

Witli the adoption oi a new and all-inclusi\t> constitution last vear under the able

leadershij) of president Bill McClrackm. the i()4(|-i()-,o Student .\tlairs Board bc'^an Its

term of ollice expecting a comparatixcly eflicient and une\entful administration. Skip

.\lexander was elected presick-nt of the new Board. Ed .\lexanck-r \ice-president, and .\ndy

.\nderson secretary. P'or a lew months things ran smoothlv. Working committ<'es were

appointed, and negotiaticjns were launched to brin^ the j-'ep Band under the wini; of the

Board. Howe\er. in .\o\ember Skip found that his comiuL; graduation at the end of the

lirst semester was just a bit too close for comfort and that he would ha\e to resign his
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Anderson. Lowo. .S/umJiiii;: \'ictoiius. Maultsbv, Davis. Shcnill. CJoodnian, Snifdley.

ortlce. The vicc-prcsidencv had been vacant since the heoinnino of the semester, .so the

No\-ember meeting resuhecl in some fundamental resiiufHing of olhces and committees.

Tom Goertner emerged as the new president, Ben Baker was elected vice-president.

The Board then went about its regular work of planning the budget, holding elections,

and administering the points svstem. By spring vacation its job was successfully com-
pleted with only a new Board to initiate into the responsiljilities of the helm before bowing
out of existence.
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\,ul,J, I, II /I. iiolii \.ii,,l,|,-. I.iildvx. R.ills, Rakt'itraw, t.iiunplfi, Schopp. .Slimibiiii.

Stackhous.-, Issnii, W.ason. Bvid, Skiniifi.

GEI>Rf;K Ra1,I,>

I'nudnil

MEN'S STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

'lilt' Men's Siuclcnl (ioxcrnint'iu coNTncd more or less remilaiiy during the course of

the year with tli<' intent of pronKJtins^ harmonv between the \arions (organizations of the

student bod\- and elexating moral and social attitudes among men students. C'omposed

of i'e]3resentati\cs from Archdak', the \'arioiis secticjns of C'o.x. the da\- hops, and t'ach of

the four classes, the group was ably led by president Jase Ralls. Activities included spon-

oring an open house for each of the men's dorms (the sight of whose decorated walls didn't

fail to extract second looks on the part of uninitiated females), as well as furnishint) half

the membership of the Honor Board.
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/;(;/;/; Riser, t loi niilson, Broi kiiuin, t:

r, Wliitf, Toole, Roberson, Vanow.
n, I'landtTS Slattf/tiig:

Eleanor t:oR.\Kii.s;oN

WOMEN'S STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

Along with its ncxcr-cndingjob of trying to uphold the principles of Guilford College

among the women students, the Women's Student Government Association has en-

deavored to broaden its activities this year. One of its new projects was the .sponsoring

of the Big Sister Program, clima.xed by a tea for the Little Sisters. The group also

ccjntrived a Talent Show, and the tradition of dcjrm parties begun last year was en-

thusiastically continued

.

Freshman-Sophomore Days were nio\ed frcjm May to October, and the time of

torture extended to three days in place of the former one. During this time the \V. S. Ci.

stressed the importance of learning the college songs and rules. Other innovations

included .se\eral new rules, open coimcil meetings, and regular lire drills in both

dcjrms.

Eleanor Gorneilson and Charlotte Flanders represented the organization on the

Honor Board.

.All of the.se activities would not ha\e been possible without the able leadership and
understanding of our dean. Miss Marlette. In her two years at Guilford, she has been

a great aid and conhdant to the women students.
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BhN Baki l<

Clunnmui

Sinlril: Pies. Garrison. Slandini;: \'ice-Pr(
.Small.

Wolff, Edgerton, Mira, Butiu-

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
The Social C^oinmittc-e has silently gone about

its work of keeping us entertained and happy—
Saturdays, holidays, and every day. It wel-

comed us here with the annual Freshman Recep-
tion and dance, followed up by pro\iding nightly

jukebox and games in the gym interspersed with

occasional week-end movies, and climaxed its

acti\ities with the traditional X'alentine dance.

The committei- amply deserxes a \ote of thanks

for a job well done.

VETERANS'
ASSOCIATION

The W'terans' Association, although a dwind-
ling organization, nex'ertheless makes itsell' fell

in the lilc of the campus. .\(jt onK' did it enter-

tain the whcjle school by sponsoring the annual

Ihanksgixing dan(x\ but it also fulHlled an im-

portant function in helping to simplify and soke

inanv problems held in common Ijv collegiate

(;rs.'
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The Fine Arts C^lul:) is an organization of music majors and other music enthusiasts

taking courses in apphcd music. Roughly comparable to a seminar, the club purposes

to give its members an opportunity to gain experience in performing in public. Club

members entertain each other at their monthly meetings by exhibiting their newly-

gained talents, either vocally or instrumentally. Twice a year the club sheds its shell

of .seclusion and sponsors a concert by its members open to the general public.

Along with its regular programs, it also undertakes special projects within the scope

of its held. This year, for instance, it has made a collection of all college music, songs,

etc., to be bound into a Ixjok. Under the leadership of its president, Sally Goodrich,

the Fine Arts C lub can truly look back on a year of acti\ity and worthwhile experience.

,SaI I V CiOODRICH

P,,s„ln,l

FINE ARTS CLUB

/";/(/ rmr. l-il In ught: C:raddock, Gariis, Ciamblc. Goodrich. Pt-cle. Walton, Bingham,

Anderson. Secund row: Brice. Lon?. Martin. .Smitli. Third ro:v: Utley, Gardner, Votavv,

MisvWarc. Fi'iiilh rmv: Yarrow. Williams. Farlow. Fifllimw: Pcndcrs^'rart, Orvis, Peace.
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[•'ml row. It'll lu iiiihl: Bingham. Walton, Pi-t-lc, Roberson. Bccson, Browne, Orvis, Harris.

ClarroU, Demos, Van Hoy. I.ce. Snnnd rnic: Brice, Garris. \"cnable. Williams. Briggs.

Roberson. Oash. Floyd. Holt. Bracken, Farlow, Kiser. Third row: Xaunle. Tallev. Shearon,

Martin, Ncece. Tyson. Wall. Gamble, Marshall, Keiger, Goodrich. Gardner. Fmnlh row:

Hockctt. Edwards, Lont;. Peace. Pcndergraft, Small, .Semmler. Williams. Powell. L'tley.

Hairc.

CHOIR Gene Peace

Prrudnil

On llic roll of canipus or^anizatiuns. the a cajtln-lla chtjir ranks anioiiL; the hiniicst in

dc'jfrcc of activity and participation. With membership open to any stndenl. it is

dedicated to developing specialized .skills and to lurnishing a release lor college exu-

berance. A choir member receives a practical course in music history as well as the

experience and discipline of memorizing a full program of religious and .secular music.

A cdpliclla singing is an earlv development made neeessar\' by lack of proper instruments

for accompaniment, and it is especially adapted to gi\e the effect of dignity and the

range of tone necessary for religious music.

Each year community singers join the choir to present such master oratorios as

Handel's "Messiah"" and Bach"s "St. Matthew Pa.ssion.""

This musical organization carries Guilford's name before a large public in the many
concerts given locally and nationally on annual tours. Appearances have been made
in such cities as New Orleans, Dallas, Oincinatti, Chicago, and Jack.sonville, and this

year in a number of Northern centers. This year also, the choir has undertaken a

friendly rivalry with the High Point C^ollege Choir—an extension of Guilford's inter-

collegiate competition. Radio programs have featured the choral group for se\eral

years, and this year the new field of tele\ision was explored.
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DRAMATIC COUNCIL
Clifford Goodman

President

The Dramatic Council made a brilliant come-back this year after a year of inactivity

with the presentation of The Hapfiicst Years. Under the leadership of Council President

Clilf Goodman, Vice-President Ann Raiford, and Faculty Ad\'iser Edward Burrows,

the able directory of star actor Bill Kerr, and the endless efforts of Council members
Bright, Corneilson, Flanders, and Toole, the play was such a success on campus that a

repeat performance was asked by certain ci\ic minded organizations in Greensboro.

The returns from ticket sales were used for the impro\'ement of city playgrounds.

Besides veteran actor Bill Kerr, the cast included mainly newcomers to the Guilford

stage. With such talent as Cookie Hammond, Bobbie Wall, Butch Hayworth, Betty

Jane Hughes, Larry Lambeth, Caroline Lee, Charlotte Manzella, and Karl Reinhardt

due to grace the campus for several more years, Guilford can certainly look forward to

a future of excellent achievement in the Held of dramatics.
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In^t ,ui,. I.JI I,. <,-///. HiimluiiM. Katk.li;., Ncdi, Wl.it,, Nixmi. \u„i,i lau. Mabk i

,

Brig^s, Edgerton. Haywuith. Hamilton, Lowr, Kitl. //in</ mw: Bianson, Clarmien, Priictl,

Bccson, Anderson, Davis. Fmnlli rmv: Walton, Peace, Hockett, Draper, Gordon.

YOUNG FRIENDS
Haws Ra ri kiigk

Pirutliiig Clerk

SCHOLARSHIP
SOCIETY

'llic ;u'ti\itic,s of the Scholar.sliip society,

who.sc nicinbership is made up of thos(> who
ha\c managed to stay on the honor roil icjr

li\'c consecutive semesters, is limited to t\v(j

or three occasions a year. Besides the annual

chapel program for the induction of new
members and a party gixcn In' the Society

for .ill honor roll students, its most auspicious

luiK lion is j^t'i'haps to sponsor a speakei" on

.\luiuni l)a\'. Members are looking tor-

ward to the da\ when one ol their fold \\il[

be lit h enough to int rease the endowment
of the college to a million dollars, and so

make them eligible for a Phi Beta Kappa
pin.
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A prc-school retreat uf eabinet members and seleeted freshmen proxided the Student

Christian Association with a phm for its year's activities.

Thanks to the able leadership of officers Lowe, Connor. Broekman, and Haire the

interested and active participation of the eabinet and n.any of the members, and the

strong support of faculty advisers, the plans laid were successfully earned out 1
he

annual battleoround hike launched a membership drive which resulted m the addition

of approximatelv cMie hundred new members. Weekly Sunday evening meetings with

a social hour and xespers, chapel speakers, interracial ventures, a religious emphasis

week-end with the outstanding Friend and author Douglas Steere, and the cainpus

Chest Drive highlighted by a student-faculty basketl^all game have been some ot the

outstanding activities.

The SCA has again succeeded in enriching the social and spiritual life of a great

many Guilfordians.

STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

EsiHER Lowe
Ptrur/nil

S,„l,d Irfuorn'lu: Mr. Burrows, Edgcrton, Dr. C.rovvnficld, Haire Connor, Lowe,

ll,K-t„an, Lent, Demos, Isonaga. Standing: Fulk, Mr. Moore. Dav,s, Swisher, Ratledge,

( iairoll, Harris, Neece.
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FRENCH CLUB
The French C'hib was reoroanized

this year under the leadership of Dr.

Tomlinson and Mrs. /inunermann.
Open to anyone who is not afraid to

display his ignorance, its meetings con-

sist of discussions (in French!) centering

around the Hfe and culture of France

and its people. Fhe clubs programs
were greatly enhanced throughout the

whole year by the presence of Mrs. Zim-
niermann and the Xewlin lamily, in-

cluding Jimmy and JoiUine, who were

able to contribute through their first-

hand knowledge and experience. One
of the club's larger projects was the

presentation of a French mo\ie to gi\'e

students of the language a better insight

into the actual sound and use of the

spoken language.

/•Vm7 i„n: Irfl lu nohl: Lc)\r, I)a\

tme: Bakfr, Cllark. Ertl. Ihinlun,
Ki-nni'tt.

Kaltickk-r. S,raml

Bt-njaniin. Salkind.

InU ,iM, It I' III ngi::. L.a:iMi.ii. N'ictorius. Snim,/ imc:

Mis /imintimann. Dr. Tomlinson, Mrs. Ncwlin. Tlurd
loa Stalcv, Kcnnett, Collins, Reinhardt.

DIALECTIC
SENATE

When a group of politically-minded

students and a professor of pcjlitical

science get together, anything can hap-

pen. When it happened this year, a

new organization was formed the Dia-

lectic Senate. Starting with nine

charier members, it gn'w to lilteen ac-

ti\c participants in only three mcjnths.

The main purpose of the .Senate is to

gi\-e students a chance to practice pub-

lic formal debating in the same manner
as CioiiL^ress. This year it also had the

dul\ of training the Ciuillord dek'gation

to the North Carolina .Student Legisla-

ture. Senators Hughes, chairman ol

the organization, Salkind, Rakestraw,

<ind Baker sat in the .Senate, while Rep-
resentatives C'lark, Benjamin, and Love

were in the House.
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INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS CLUB Hi.WARD DWIS

I'leudnil

The International Relations Club is an important element in the educational pro-

gram of the college. Its primary aim is to present from all points of view problems of

current international importance, an arti\ity that does not seldom end in heated argu-

ment or extended discussion. Perhaps the most important project yet undertaken by
the Guilford Cbllege IRC! in connection with its state, regional, and national affiliation

was the sponsoring of the annual North Carolina IRC conference on our campus in

December. This was an extremely important meeting for the state organization as it

gave rise to a complete reorganization of the clubs in the state, including a new con-

stitution. Recognition of Guilford's leadership among International Relations Clubs
throughout the State was evidenced by the election of Guilford IRC President Howai"d
Da\'is to tlie presidency of the new IRC^NC.

Other activities of the club include regular bi-weekly meetings for business or dis-

cussion, frec|uent get-togethers with other clubs ol neighboring colleges, and promo-
tion of friendship with students of foreign countries through packages and ccjrrespond-

encc.
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\,nt,il. Irfl In riiilil: Thrcatt, Kry, Rakcstraw ,
Joliiison, luttle, McFarland, Toole. Sland-

ing. Ill si imv: Holland, Brice, Davis, Sharp, Post. Saund row: Clark, .Salkind, Connor,

Benjamin.

GUILFORDIAN

llic CJui/fdiili/in of tlic past year has not been very ditierent fVoin the fJuilj'urdiau of

recent vears. Ho\ve\er, under Editor Key, Managing Editor Threatt. and Business

Manager Rakestravv, it has made much progress. Tiiere have been the usual head-

aches common to pubhshers of schcjol ne\v.spapers, and many times there were narrow

escapes on deadhnes. But for once, the Cimljordiaii lias been on time an achiexement

in it.self.

Also on the list of achievements for the stafi is the new height in student participation.

The editorial stall has had few stories to write, as the \arious reporters c-onsistently

handed their stories in on time, llie i.ssues ol the (iiuljordiaii which cau.sed most com-

ment on the part of the students, and most loss of sleep on the part of Key, Threatt,

Rakestraw, C"-onnor, Evaul, Strader, and Riddick, were the special eight-page editions

published at graduation last year and at Christmas, with special make-up schemes by

Managing Editor Threatt.

Students were also pleased to wake uj:) on the mornings alter HoiiK--eoming and

Thanksgiving to find that the (lUilJin/ln/ii ( arried as number one story the acctnmts ol

the previous dav's games and e\'en the Cireensboro Daily News was "scooped"" as the

Guiljurduni was delivered at 4:00 a.m.!

Under an editorial policy put Ibrth by Editor Key as one that "was for the most

go(jd for the most people,"" the (iiii/Jordian ma\- not have reached that high ideal in

purpose, l)ut e\cryone must concede that the (iitilj(ii(li(iii had a successlul year.
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With increased respect for the tribulations of ecHtors, business managers, and staffs

—

and with a noticeable increase of white hair as evidence of our own- -wc give you the

1950 Quaker.

It's been an experience^ we won't soon forget. The mad scheduling of pictures as

early as registration . . . the sittings all during the first week of classes and the afternoon

the faculty all came at once to be photographed . . . hours and hours of cropping pic-

tures while Kirkman, Briles, Reid, Edgerton, and Fox pasted . . . the difficulty of Hnd-

ing a campus photographer . . . midnight sessions of preparing pictures and typing copy.

Meanwhile Charlotte, Elly, Ginny, and Kemp manufactured Senior write-ups, Kerr

produced sports copy, Dot C'.heek created the sketch for the end sheets, Kirkman and

Demos worked on the dummy. Frank went out day after day with determination and

an irresistible sales talk to bring in the ads that made this book possible.

So with pride, yet not without misgivings, and with special thanks to all who co-

operated so splendidly at every opportimity, we present you with the 1950 Quaker.

Marianne X'ictdrius

Editor

QUAKER Frank DeLancey
Btm'nes\' Manngrr

First rciu\ lift to no/il: Rrid, Bi ilcs, Simpson, Edgerton, C:oriu-ilson,

Scott. Second row: Kirkman, CUietIi, Victorias, Demos, Fox. Boiio

ri<^/it: .Sports Editor Kerr.
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EDWARD LINDELL TEAGUE

A job ""well cldiic"" is the consensus (jf opinion among students,

faculty nienibei's. and alumni, for the work (jf Edward L. Teaoue as

he completes his tirst year as Athletic Director and head football

coach at CJuilford College.

C'.oach Teague has been responsible for the formation of a well-

rounded athletic program which involves emphasis on intramural

and mincjr sports as well as on football. A graduate of the Uni-

\ersitv of .\orth Carolina. Teague is considered by many to be one

of the top backtield men this state has produced. Still below the

thirtv year mark, he commands the respect and admiration of all

those who ha\e had the good fortune to be asstxiated with him.

Cloach ""Eddie"" Teague is the personihcation of an ideal ""ball-

pla\'er"s"" coach.
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MEN'S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

The ofiiccrs of the Men's AA have

the immense jol) of governing the funds

allocated by the Student Affairs Board

for the purpose of financing all men's

sports activities during the year. This

responsibility has been successfully

handled this year under the wise guid-

ance of president Tuttle Sherrill, vice-

president Schopp, and secretary-treas-

urer Maultsby. Despite the high cost

of equipment, the football team went

out on the field this year wearing new
uniforms. Other \'arsity sports, cheer-

leaders, intramurals, and varsity letters

v\ere also tinanced from these funds.

"-HI

Maultsby, Sherrill. Schopp.

FOOTBALL
''Quakers 0\er Apps." That's what the paper said on that extra sunny Sunday

morning last September i8, and Guilford and Greensboro fans took another glance

and continued to read that "Teague's Point Brings 13-12 Win; Johns and Breedon Get
Long Runs For TD's; Venuto Star Of Game."
And therein lies the tale of the high spot of the Guilford Clollege i94q football .season

which saw the Gray and Red chalk up a mark of four wins, four lo.sses, and one tie

through Goach Teague's first year as Head Football Goach and Athletic Director.

Favored Appalachian, conference champion the year before, was rudely shocked as

the Quakers went all out to make Coach "Eddie's" debut a successful one. A Ciuilford

line stood their ground as Bryson, Mills, and other Mountaineers tried time and time
again to penetrate the Quaker forward wall; time and time again the rugged Red
threw them back. On offense that same wall charged their men with almost savage
viciousness and then spread down the field to throw their blocks which enabled Al

Johns and Joe Breedon to cross paydirt on long, broken field runs.

Teague split the crossbars with a perfect kick, good for the winning point, just after

little Joe Breedon had scooted from his halfback slot and clipped through right tackle

for forty-six yards and Guilford's twelfth point. Johns, in the second quarter, had
leaped high to intercept a Mountaineer pa.ss and sprinted for fifty yards and the initial

score.

Sam Venuto turned in the outstanding single performance of the season in this game
as he averaged 9.4 yards rushing, intercepted three passes, chugged sixty-four yards on
one sprint and made or participated in the majority of tackles.
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.-\£»»«»jf;an.

V I

28^42^1^7

3a#IG^43^M5^2e

''"". '.,•' 1 ,11 :rjii. I , .i^!iir. i ,;n>v. >lKTrilI. Mi-(_.)i-iiiuk, l..iki a. Ki , umuiilv Kirr I Ml, l..^\^:l nn. S ,

Tcaaiie, Topping. Dav. Tatf. Myers, Ak-xandt-r. Lyncli. ,Scott. Hawlev. ,Suijijs. .Spencer. Gresham, .Small. Claach Cheek.

FOOTBALL
1 he Quakcr.s rullrd aoain onr .Saturday later as they whipped the uivaders from

\'irt,;inia. Hainpden-Sydney. in a riunljle-marred '4ain(> at the (ireensboro High Sta-

cHuiii. A wide open pas.sing attack paved the way lor the three Quaker .scores as Teague
and Johns completed Hve for ten. John Schopp plunged from the one for the first

secure; Teague^ hit (huck Whitcoml) in the end zone from the nine and second score,

and Al Johns pitched from the one to Bill 'J'opping for the final tally. Win number
two lor the Quakers.

1 hen to Ashland, \ irginia, tor ancjther wide open game and win number three was
marked up against Randolph-Macon, ;3()-i-'. Bob Varborough and Al Johns ran
back punts ol sixty-nine and se\-entv-four x'ards, respectixclv. Chuck W'hitecomb
snagged two long passes lor a pair of touchdowns, and Sam \'cnuto chugged and
twisted lor the other 1 D"s to keep the Quaker's mark unblemished for the young season.

So there ilic\ were: three wins, no defeats, and sitting plumb smack on top of the

North Stale ( onleremc with their \ictory o\er .\ppalachian still the high spot of the

shcjrt campaign. 1 lungs were looking great, and then. . . .

EuKjry and Henr\- played the part of a \'cry imperfect host as their backs ran wild

against the (irey and Red of (iuillord in a game in Bristol. Thev "whomped" the

Quakers by a coinit of 27-7, cUid the only bright sptjts of that game, insofar as Guilford
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Byrd, Baker, Crawford, Plan, K(jIh i ts, W liit( i mil), ^,l[( v, Ia.miI, slm-.n i, \taultsby, \'cnu to, Johns, Oden. Third mw: Coach

was concerned, were the post-game remarks by quarkerback Al Johns. "So there I

was fading to pass wlien this gold uniform hit me from behind. Yes, sir, behind. The
only place that man could hax'c come h'om was off of their bench. Why I ne\er saw so

much gold in all my life as I did that night . . . and I was usually on the Ixjtlom of it.'"

Al needn't have been too chagrined though, for Emory and Henry mopped up in

their own conference, won a post-season game, and then were nipped bv one point in

the Bowl game.
Another Saturday and another long trip. This time the boys join-neyed southeast-

ward to Wilson where they literally tore to shreds all and everything that the Atlantic

Christians could field. The Quakers could do nothing wrong as Sam Venuto and
Chuck Whitcomb went across the double stripe twice apiece and Phil Feeney and Johnnv
Schopp tallied once each.

.\tlantic Christian was ne\-er in the ball game. .\ CHiristian rooter who had only

that alterncjon .seen the Uni\'ersity of Maryland trounce North Carolina State \en-

tured to say that the Quakers could more than have held their own against either of

those teams if they played as they did that night. Handofis were perfect to the .split

second. Topping gathered in some fabulous catches and Bow Small plaved the best

game <j1 his college career at his end post. \\\c won-lost record now stood 4-1 ... very

soocl

.
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Special thanks to the Seniors who donned Grey and Red
for the last time last fall.

' J-fi-O'-O^-A.A-

W^^'sm •*!*'

-A:5W>t.:>i^
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jdhiis niiiiinr Mi< I., ill Maultsby, Roberts, and Wright .. . I . i|,| miiu . .ii^

And then we came to a ball game that was a ball game from the word go. Guilford

and High Point played to a standotT i q- 1 () tie that left the huge crowd at the new Cireens-

boro High Stadium limp. In the waning minutes of tlie second half Feague hit Whit-

comb who carried acro.ss to make it ic)-i2. Then, with lans beginning to leave, Johns
faded deep, pitched far down to Big Bill Topping who caught, faked, and ran for six

more and Wally Maultsby"s extra point tied it up. Phew, that was close.

Then followed three successive defeats at the hands of Conference foes. Lencjir-

Rhyne turned the trick 14-7. Then Catawba came through with a 19-12 win over the

luckless Quakers. As for the linal game, why mention anything but the score, Elon 33,

Guilford o.

Though the Quakers ran out of gas in the last three games, they had nothing to be

ashamed of. Rather, they should l^e proud of a hne season.
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L>j! to rii^hl: Ferrell. Clowaid. Simmons. Maultsby. Gresham. X'cnable, WotuJall. Wiit^ht, Johns. Hall, Ostcen. Ralls.

Cfiiln: Manager Ertl and Cloach Lentz.

BASKETBALL

Though the schrckilc was tlircc or four games from the final tih when this was written,

the Quakers of Ciuilford Colletic had tossed basketballs through hoops with an accurate

en<jugh consistency to place them near the first cH\ision of the Xorth State C'onlerence

and to warrant them an in\itation to the Conference tournament in States\ille.

With C'oach Paul Lent/, banking on such \eterans as Jase Ralls. Dick Hall.
J.

T.

Wnable. Hubert (Beefy) Wright and Al Johns, the Quakers pulled away from a slow-

start into a sudden spurt and caught fire as the season went along. Rick Ferrell oxer-

came an aggra\atecl foot with the aid of an operation and j(jincd the team alter the

first half dozen games. Ciuilforcl dropped their initial contest with the McClrary

Eagles and w^ere whii)i:)ed a week later b\- Eastern ('arolina Teachers C'ollege. A win

over Eller's Bluejackets followed, coupled with another o\-er .\tlantic Clhristian. .Ap-

palachian defeated Ciuilford. and Hanes Hosiery also marked a w in o\er the Lentzmen.

The Quakers rebounded and whipped McCh-ary on the second go-around, but dropped

successive dec isions to Hiij,h l^jint and .\ppalachicm. Then the (iray and Red streaked

ffjrward with wins ovcv Elk-r"s. .\tlantic Christian. Western Carolina, and Lenoir-

Rhyne before dropping one to C<Uawba. Elon was whipp;'d bli-jj. but High Point

caught the Quakers again and beat them as the Panthers rolled on. Eenoir-Rhyne

avenged their defeat a few days later as the\- beat the Quakers in a C^onference tilt.
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The Quakers began to tumble from their fourth j^liice.

first division, slot soon after their home (ourt win o\cr

the Bears. That Saturday the Red and Ciray lost out to

Hanes Hosiery in Winston-Salem. Through the remainder

of the season C'oach Lentz's heapsters were beaten twice

by the Indians of Catawba, once by Eastern Carolina,

High Point, Elon, and Lenoir-Rhyne. In between this

string to be marked on the black side of the record, (iuil-

ford managed to chalk up a win over the Elon Christians.

Thus Guilford clo.sed out the 1949-50 season with a

record of se\en wins against fourteen defeats. The con-

ference standings gave them the seventh slot with a mark
of five wins and ten losses.

By virtue of their seventh place position, Guilford was
matched against Appalachian in the North State Con-
ference Tournament held at Statesvillc. Appalachian,

who moved on to the championship with wins oxer Lenoir-

Rhyne and Elon in the semi-finals and finals, closed the

books on the Quaker season by beating them 70-39.

Bright spot of the Quaker campaign was the sudden

surge of Dick Hall in the scoring column after a slow start.

Spectacular shooting in the latter half of the season saw-

Dick mo\'e up in the top three scorers in the conference as

he ptimped in o\er 200 points. Dick, incidentally, was
the only Guilfordian to gain a first string position on the

(irt'cnsboro Daily Nnvs All-Conference Team.
The Jayvees, under the leadership of Athletic Director

Eddie Teague, had a better than average season. High-
lights were their two wins over the Panthers of High Point.

All indications point to top grade Jayvees to help fill the

shoes of \arsity Seniors Dick Hall, Jase Ralls. Jim C^oward,

Durb Simmons, and Wally Maultsby next year.
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BASEBALL
After the footl)all and hasketlxill togs were put aside, the Athletie Department settled

back \\ itli a new supply of baseballs, bats, and uniforms, and toach C^heek w as gi\en the

Job of finding the men to put into the new outfits. It wasn't easy.

Since this page is bein<4 w ritten on the hrst day of March, even before spring training

commences, it is hard to gi\ e an adecjuate picture of a season that hasn't even begun.
Bm we do know that by the time you read this, C'oach C'heek will have taken three or

four returning lettermen and built the entire ball club about this nucleus. Jase Ralls

returns to the left tield position to spend his last few months as a Senior plucking line

dri\-es out of the ether. Wally Maultsby will more than likely be one of the men to com-
plete three thirds of the outfield. The only other regulars from last year's team are

pitchers Dewc}" Wolfe and Durb Simmons.
When it comes to a parody of "Who's on hrst?," Coach C'heek can sweep right through

the inheld counter clockwise and look for a few "rookies" to hold down .second, third,

and short, all four memlx-rs of the infield having departed. The catching slot is also

wide open at this minute with anything liable to happen.
The only sm-e thing at this moment concerning the baseball team is that they will play

ball. C'oach C'heek has had enough experience in minor league ball so that we can look

back (while you read this) and realize how much he has done with this year's squad. At
the rate that scouts ha\e been grabbing up Guilford players the last few years, his main
concern will be to keep the boys on the Ciuilford diamond rather than switching their

talents.

We ha\-e a hunch this March first. We'll wager the boys will play .300 or better ball

in the conierence. Fill in your scores on the next page and check.
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GOLF TENNIS
Potential Saiiiiuy Sncads, Cary Mid- Clonnratiilations too arc in order lor

dlceoils. and |ohnn\- Bniias tonred fair- our tennis team which, operatint; under

ways and scoured sancUraps at>ain this the direction of ""C'oach"" Daw Parsons,

year as Ben Baker and Clo. I)iirned up the completed another successful season

links against conference competition. Golf.

a neglected sport at (iuilford until only

a few years ago, has come a long way
since that time and is now one ol the mcjre

popular of the minor sports on the com-

petitive agenda. ( '.onL^ralulalions are due

these boys for their season's play.

against conference and outside teams.

\'eterans were indeed scarce on the 1930

edition of the Ciuilford team, but the

bovs came through when the chips were

down. and. with the acquisition of se\'eral

new stars, lhe\' won more than iheir

share of matches.



First Kill, lijl III iig^hl Ha\\lt>, Teague, Maultsby, Watson, Smithdcal, Cochrane, Varborougli, Ralls, Ertl,

Feenev Smini/ inu Bakei , Lvnch, C^rawford, Day, Venabk-, .Mexandcr, Topping, Ingram, Sriiopp, I'inch.

llmil'im Cioss Tsaul Mimts Tate, Johns, Wnuto, Wright, Odt-n, McCtormick.

MONOGRAM CLUB
The Monogram Cllub came through agahi in the 1949-50

season and once more proved to all concerned that they are one

of the most intiuential organizations on the Guilford College

campus. Between barbecues and hustling everything from
programs to cokes and candy, they managed to sponsor what
has come to be accepted as one of the top dances of the Guilford

"social" season when they entertained guests at the annual

Christmas formal.

They also spotlighted the annual Klub Kampus Kuties which
has developed into an institution at (niilford. Active participants

in Guilford's serious extra-curricular actixities, members of the

Monogram Club led the way in various drives and campaigns.

Credit for their spirit and willingness to cooperate goes to every

member oi the club as well as to their capable ofhcers who led

the wav.

Teamic, .Schopp, McClorrnick, Maidtsby.

EP BAND: Ciulc Irfl In ntihl: Smith, ClriitchfRld, Hoh,
[etzger, Pratt. Mr. Ilaigli, Tliarin, .Sniithdi-al, Small, Kirkinaii.

CHEERLE.ADERS: Finl n,w, Irfl In nielli:

Leake, Goodrich, .Schellenger. Sirmul nm
n, Strader, Butner.

Meyers, Robcrson^

Pruett, Gamble'



aixlim-. Edgcrtdii, Stahlci. An<l< rson, l.iakc. Mi'^s Hutchinson.

Isonasja, Brocknian, Wilsun.

Margery Andkrson
Pi.udrnl

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

Under the capable leadership of Margery Anderson, the Women's Athletic Association

started the year with the best hockey season the girls ha\e t'\er had. From the winning

and runner-up teams in the intramural series were chosen girls to play \V. C. and Caro-

lina. \\(;man"s C'ollege beat us 2-1 and we tied Carolina i-i.

On Xoxember 4th the \V.A..\. spon.sored something new on the Guilford campus—

a

square danc<^ complete with fiddles and caller. Making it a ""Sadie Hawkins" allair

induced many boys to attend w ho didn't feel they were experts at scjuare dancing. Every-

(jue soon got in the spirit of things and some of the costumes were definitely hayseed.

Clider. doughnuts, and home-made cookies contributed bv the facultv fortified the ex-

/ ,'/ Ciuilf(jrd hockey team at C!an)lina. Hiiihl: Riser, I Inopes, Jcssup, ami Brocknian warniint; up in Keenan Stachui:



haustcd dancers. The proceeds from this

successful \enture went to the Greensboro

Community Chest.

When the weather got cold, volleyball

and basketball tcnirnaments were held.

Both of these contests were \cry successful

as a record number oi girls went oul hjr

these sports this year.

The next big event was the meeting of

the Athletic Federation of College Women.
Guilford was the president school this

year, and entertained eighty-five girls

from colleges all over the state. There

were lectures and discussions groups and

a barbecue dinner for all the guests.

The annual May Day program, skill-

fully woven around the story of Alice in

Wonderland, was varied this year with

skits, stunts, and some attractive new
costumes. The queen and her court

presided on the green and at the dance

that evening which was one of the social

high spots of the year.

Many girls participated in the bad-

minton and tennis tournaments, and the

Softball series made up in enthusiasm what it lacked in skill.

0\er ninety per cent of the girls enrolled participated in som? sport sponsored by
the W.A.A. this year. This is an unusual record, and we owe a great deal of our growing
success to Miss Hutchinson's wonderful organization and guidance. We feci the W.A.A.
is taking an increasingly important place in campus activities.

Miss Doris Hutchinson

Lijl: Tc-nnis champions White and Hayworth. Center: Hoopes' champion volleyball team. Ri\;;ht: Brockman
wheels out the hockey equipment.
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MAY COURT
Qiieen

Aw Raiford

Maul of Honor

Cjiizr Watanabe

Alttndiints

ElEANIIR C>)R\EII.SnN

Charlotte Flanders

Esther Lowe

Barbara Pearson

X'iRGLNIA Tool E

Pegg'i- T\\ LniiEi I

Marl^nne \'lCTORirS
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Coinplinients of

PIONEER
CHEVROLET

COMPANY
Joe D. Weiborn

YADKITVVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA



A Short Course in Success

Back in 1923 the twenties were just beginning to roar . . .

folks were singing "Barney Goog/e", "A'in'i Gain Rain No

Mo' ", and "Ves, IVe Hove No Bananas" . . . jazz music was

the new sensation and a dance called the Charleston was

sweeping the nation ... the ladies were striving for a boyish

figure and the Ziegfeld Girls were the toast of Broadway

. . . over in Germany a scrawny little Nazi named Adolph

Hitler was thrown in the clink for fomenting a beer-hall

rebellion. It was quite a year.

That same year in Burlington, North Carolina, workmen

were clearing a nearby cornfield to build a small textile

mill. Some local businessmen were risking their money in a

bedspread manufacturing venture. That was the beginning

of Burlington Mills, a company destined to play a leading

role in the rise of man-made yarn from obscurity to a place

of major importance in textiles.

During the past 25 years Burlington Mills has grown from

one small mill at Burlington into one of the world's largest

producers of rayon fabrics. It now has 74 plants in six states

and four foreign countries employing over 27,000 people.

Teamwork between management and skilled, loyal em-

ployees made Burlington Mills a textile leader. Teamwork

also produced the highest quality textile products at the

lowest possible cost.

This successful formula was possible because American

free enterprise permitted constant improvements in mate-

rials and machinery, development of our human resources,

better methods of production, and an incentive for progress

and growth. The formula brought better quality fabrics to

the consumer. It brought better jobs, higher pay, increased

benefits, and excellent working conditions to employees.

And so, 25 years after, Burlington Mills wears a badge of

success. Its multitude of products are truly "l^oven Info

the Life of America".

Sales Offices.- New York, N. Y.

E.veciitiue Offices:

Greensboro, N. C.

Burlinoton Mill
"fFoven into^ the Life ofAmerica

'

DECORATIVE FABRICS
flAKER OF WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR AND UNDERWEAR FABRICS • MENS WEAR FABRICS

COTTON PIECE GOODS AND YARNS . RIBBONS . INDUSTRIAL AND TRANSPORTATION FABRICS

CAMEO STOCKINGS



START YOUR BUSINESS LIFE WELL PREPARED
WITH A GOOD EDUCATION . . .

START VOIR INSURANCE PROGRAM EARLY AND
Bl ILD IT AS YOl PROGRESS.

\V. H. ANDREWS. JR.. C.L.I .. MGR. AND ASSOCIATES
Horn.' Ort,,,- Af:.n,N

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
( .HI,h\>Hllt(cl. NcilllH C\IIII|.IS\

NORTH STATE CHEVROLET CO.

"A I\aine i ou Can Tin si"

313 West Market Street—Opposite Post Office

Telephone 3-9473

GREENSBORO. \. C.

BORDEN'S

Producing Only One Product

A QUALITY ICE CREAM



Compliments of

TUCKER'S TERMINAL

HOLLOWELLS
"Everything Good to Eat'

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS

CONFECTIONERIES Phone 3151 CANDIES

H. L COBLE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Tclt>|)h(>iie 2-43! >'>

GREENSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

General Office and Warehouse N. C. License 1061

1705 Battleground Avenue S. C. License 541

Post Offi<e Box 2040 Va. License 472

BEESON HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc

214 North Main Street

High Point. North Carolina

HARDWARE : BUILDING SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES and SPORTING GOODS



Estahlished 1900

W. I, Anderson & Co., Inc.

(;rkki\shoro. N. C.

Fl!l IT nrul PRODUCE
DisliihiilDis of

BIRDS EYE
FROSTED

( .niujiliiiirnts of

REECE P. HARRY, JR.

Representing

NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

Post Office l!ox 327

Gkkensboro, N. C.

HANES FUNERAL HOME
and

AMBULANCE SERVICE

\)\\ and M(;HT
Dial .il.ia

J. ELWOOD MITCHELL CO

INSURANCE -:- HON 1)1 \(;

Creexsboro. N. C.

I'iK.nr 71<'!6 926 Jefferson Hiiildiiu

KING-HUNTER, INCORPORATED

(;eneral cuntractoi{s

F. (). Box 2.3 U!

CiiKiAsiioiio. North (Ivroi.ina



After the Game
Refresh with Coke

GREENSBORO BOTTLING CO. Greensboro, N. G

GREENSBORO ICE and COAL COMPANY
P()>1 Ollice Bux 357 Phone 2-3171

407 Prescott Street

Greensboro. North r\RorjMA

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LOANS -:- SAVINGS

113 North Greene Street

Greensboro. N. C.

CompUiurnIs of

RAY EVANS
AUDWARE : HOLISEWARE

Opposite the Campus

Coiiipliincnls oj

QUAKER HOUSE

(;iILFORD COLLEGE. N. C.

Complimcnis oj

STRONG, INC.

Greensboro. N. C.



COBLE"
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

ALL KINDS OF Al TO
REPAIRS

LAMBS AUTO SERVICE
Phone 3661

(Jl II.KOEtll COLLKCK. N. C.

GRIFFIN BAKING CO.

I'(M" (,)uartt'r of a Onliirx (iriflm

Ilakers of

QUALITY PIES

\\ i>l Market Street Ext.

(Iki;k\si!iih(i. N. (".

Gas Oil lirrs - llallrrirs

Acrcssorirs - If asliinii - (irrasin^

SHAVER'S GULF SERVICE
Ciirner \\>st Lee and Axrock St.

Ph.ine 0241!

(.oin]>liii\rnls of the Colony Shop

Seronil Floor

MONTALDO'S

Rogers Paint Products, Inc.

Roiiers Means Fine I'ainI

222 Wrst Markri SihtI
Cr.TnslM.ro. \. C.

(.Kl \ir.\(:ilKli Mil >t I'l'I IK.>

COLLEGE CLEANERS
I'honr 2M\

()„, lilts ( Iraniniz and Finishing

l.r.ilhri (;i„ir.. II iiiiil l„ii:s. ami Jwhrl-.

w K CI ,i:\N rill-: ki\kh tiii\(.>

THE JEWEL BOX
Grrrn-l.nr,,'- lliiiin.iii.l. W ah li an. I (.ifl

M.irr f(.r (»x.r 27 'l rar-

THE JEUKI. r.(l\ l.;t s. Elm >i.

(,nrnfilinn'nts nt

TRUMAN C. CLUTE, JR.
\I TOMOBILE FINANCING

Dial :i-afi27 308 N. Grppne St.

(^liKKNsBOlill. N. ('.



DAVID J. WHITE D. E. AM RFD
O. R. STOUT Associates RADFORD F. LEWIS

WHI TE & LEW IS

REALTORS
Phones 8593 - 6117 : Stafford Arcade

Greensboro. N. C.

For Quality Cleaning Bring

Your Cleaning lo

GUILFORD DRY CLEANERS
Locati'tl at Muifh Chapel & Win^tl)Tl Rd.

OR DIAL 3-7202

For Pick-ui> and Delivery

DYE WORK : WATER REPELLENT
ALTERATIONS

24HOUR SERVICE

GUILFORD COLLEGE
DRUG CO.

DRIGS - PRESCRIPTIONS
SICKROOM SUPPLIES

TOILETRIES - MAGAZINES
SODAS

PlK.ne 3871

Compliments of

GRAHAM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

QUALITY CLOTHING
At Medium Prices

Phone 3461

Compliments of

DOCKERY LUMBER &
HARDWARE CO.

East Market Street Extension

PHONE 5167

Conijiliments of

THE McCULLOCH PRESS

typo(;raphical specialties
PERIODICAL publications
books : CATALOGUES

806 Trinity .Street P. 0. Box 1193

Greensboro. N. C.

Compliments of

MADE-RITE SANDWICH
COMPANY

PHONE 20549

Greensboro. N. C.



HIGH POINT SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

HIGH PUIM. AOUTH CAUULLNA

111 North Main Street Telephone: 3405

C. C. Smithdeal. Manager. 1911 : Winslon-Salem. N. C.

(.omphmrnls „l

THOMAS & HOWARD CO.
Wholesale (iioct'is

TrIepI,,,,,,.: -,i:i

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS

Miiiiuld, lured H\

H. W. LAY & CO.. Inc

Circcnsboro. N. C.

(^oiiiplitncnts ol

KRISPY KREME
DOUGHNUT COMPANY

(!34 West Lee Street

(Jkkknsboro. N. C.

Telephcine: 2-0466



MURRAY
High Puint. N. C.

WHITE, INC
Phone 4021

FIRE

Don't W orry. Call Murray

GENERAL INSURANCE AUTO

THE
FRIENDLY CORNER

Iririles 1 on

To Tr\ Their Delicious

PLATE LUNCHES
BARBECUE

FRIED CHICKEN
OI'KA K \.\I. - 10:.HII P.M.

GUILFORD CASH STORE

/( (' Appreviale \ our P(ilronau.e

GROCERIES : MEATS
CONFECTIONERIES

(iriLFORii College. N. C.

BEST WISHES TO THE
SENIOR CLASS

from the

PIEDMONT
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

GUILFORD, N, C.

On the Winslon Road. U.S. 421

Conipliutenis of

H O L S U M
Bread

Jones Brothers Bakerv, Inc.

McDADE'S
J.ir.rs.iri .S,|uarf

GliKKNsMdlKl, N. (.'..

CAothinii jor Younu. Mt

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FLOYD HUGH CRAFT

201 rir.lmoiil iUiil.linj; Pliniu- ?,M,:M

(iUKKNslillRO, N. C.



You cannot patent it

or copyright it

You caiuiot install it

like a piece of machiner)

You cannot accurately measure it ... .

or the lack of it.

Yet it is your most important consideration when vou

choose your Yearbook Photographer.

"KNOWING HOW"
EXPERIENCE . . .

is the one thing that will meet the umisual emergency with

the comforting statement — "We know just what to do —
we've been thiough this before."

Our com])lete organization offers you this background of

experience in creative photography and consultation on all

problems relating to Yearbook Photography.

// costs nothing to talk it over with us.

ZECCA STUDIOS
of

1634 Walnut Street. Philadelphia 3, Pa.

For Information Call or Write:

FRANCIS LAVERGNE JOHNSON
Post Office Box 878 Telephone F-5741

Chapel Hill. N. C.
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